
E.R PRESSURE
He took a swig of beer, 1I.14 k ainii Mon beer arrived. Bill fiihcd another

nioutb for an instant mnd swaeliôed. glâs and thon rose to relkvo himself. 1
"I skate like hell after blm. He drops it for nwvelled it liii iober air as ho inanoeuvred

me about twenty feet i front of the neit!" aMoun4-tbl#, chairs and people. 1 lot Up to_'Well," ho snidkoed, "I put everything 1, follow, vainly imitating hi. poise. He stoppc*ý
had into the. shot. Then ail ItO breaks lbuc! fot atu intant ta look down at- his untied
Thbe noict tbing I know the ted iglt's flashin' running shoc and thon walcod straigbt into the
and everyone ih jumping nll over tmel Thei-womon's van.
goalie is looking ail ovrthe place! He nover ~ ~ f i a
even saw it go h1" 1wstofrbhn.Tedmg

"Jésus," he sigWe. dont by the. tinie 1I mcued hbu.

Peoplo eensed tobeeonjoyingthcmselvcs,
quaflig boerafer tse day's woek.rA lot oftfli

glasful down and began on the second. As 1
attackod the third glass, 1 noticcd Bill holding
both hisbhands up tothe waiter. --

"Drink up, drink upl" ho said.
1 sbrugged and drained the. tlird glass. h

didn't socsW ta tasto nearly as bad as the
procediiig two. The waiter cleared our empty
glanes and replaced them with full ones.

Bill loved to talk.. 1 leaned forward on my
arns and listened as he became absorbed in bis
forte.

'So therel1wàa. .he began.
"Two mlinutes to go in the gaine last

night. The scores tied. The crowd's roarin.
1't» circling with the puck ini aur zone. 1 spot
Krawchuk breaking firoc on the lcft aide and
food it fta hum."

It was- twenty degrees below zero and
dont., For*bus wedding, it would have bccn_
ideal wintcr weatber-. The cburcb was crowd-.
cd. Sonicone told nme Inter thatarore than 400
people were there.

1 was sîtting up at the front wth the ather
pail-beavers, so the only time 1 got a really
good look at ail the long faces was aftcr thc
service, ywhen we wieeled the coffin Up the
aisle.

1 recognized most of theon: businessmen,
students, the odd football player. a couple of
inedia people, girlfrionds, tsp aohiei
scbool teachers, parcnts. Ee ioywas
there.

I sat in the front seat of thelimousine on

the way ta thc cemoetcry, watching the hearse
Up abead and squirining in a suit that was taa
sinail for me..Police escortswere stopping
traffic.

nhe driver handcd me thc funeral
rogister. 1 signçd carefully. 1 wanted people to
bc able ta rend my naine afterwards.

My sunglasses dug into tbe bridge of my
noie when 1 got outof the limousineThe pain
in nuy tbroat meant a cold was coming.

The corpse Jarftd froin side ta side when
we lugged the casket ta the graveside. My back
was hurtinig like bell.

1 fistened teathec inister'. iail-order
benediction.- My tocs were frcczing. They
sbould have bad mie do it. 1I md known hiin
botter than anyone.
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"Best Selection of Videodiscs in Edmonton"

LEAVING EDMONTON
for the Sum mer??

TRY OUR SUMMERTIME.
STORAGE SPECIAL
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I nslde, heated storage at thesesummer spec ial prices:

x 5Unî'ts$150 mot
Reg. $28> Summer Price nt

Sx 10Unltt
(Reg. $54) Sumfmer Price $-27.00 month
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